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ou;1- :N PL.AYEIIS 
l'IU: SENT •' PYGMALION" 
AT CAP IT OL, 
VOLUME XX!\ ' . 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN. C'l'AII. WE HN ES ll A Y, N'O\'E:\ IIUm 11. 192,i. 
"PYGMAUON" AT Famous Titan • "'.S:;:,:•,"; ::~;:;;::: ~~"' ' •1 Thirty One Enter Thursday's 
CAPITO l H[~TR[ Painting Exhib- T,,, """' ;;::;;;;;-;;, "'" """ Game On Athletic P.asses • • I un ,.,·ululluu 1••111.-,:l1•~n 111 tt1<> 
THUR~OAY NIGHT 
w,, . 1,. 1 , , . 11 d , ~•;;, :;.•;,.;'.::'.:,:•,•;;~'., ;·'.:'•::· Council , and Student ClUB TO ENTER-'"'"" "' T<"""'"'"' '"""' ,ted Frrday Next '''"'""·'' ''"'""' '"'"'"''"' ,,, --
1 
__ - -
.,; lllll {' •our uu n,u h, ti"• J.,i1m11 lllKh S,h,,ol b~ llr Body Season Passe s • ::1:~:' :;.~;rrl::1~~.'.'.~~ :~:;·:11:::::'.~ 
' I y,.,,, "'°' c,,,wronl ''"' "~ " , ,. ""'" ""· "' '"''" , . .,,,,.,.. Publi shed· Tc·1m Gel s TAIN ORGANIZE□ ""'' "'"'''"· " '" '"' ""'· 
__ l,1, ·t·s I A.•ctur(' at I :UO 11. 111. 1>Tot~ •ur uf ,,...,1,,t,u:,· nl llw t'u! Fift y-five: ' ::~
11
:t~;~t ,:;;Pt1.,"~u;,~;·,t;::::: 
l•~;·!!-uni'8:~~•:t;:,',~~; Sc~~ IA~'.~~•'.•,:~, • .,';•;·;:::u• ,:,:;:,•~•~• n ,','.'  I ::~:i:11~'.~;·";:'11,,."11,'.:i.;~,'k1;:';,.::t::,\1 Thlrt, u11" po«tl Mu tlu• r,mt- -- V ::•~~.'.~•,::;•:~:1,.;:;ii;;~.~ ::••~:::•~1•;~
son Off er s Lo an Tr ea t 1l'~ l11tl~•J:•. ~-111 b•· ,•,hlt,!( ,•,l ai;a,n to "lit'"'!. hull JIU!lln Thur;~"l U! !ut 'l•••k I G~ouped Talc1.1t Fune- f!(Ult 1,, lln•I R ,11.11 ... ;Hl•b,sl 
,ua 1, EG 1os c;1vEs 
1 
,. T '.,\IOJI S1'1CE OA Y 
.,. Pl<O<.llAM 
:"It ., 1111-;u ,. 
lEGION COOPER-
ATES IN SPECIAU 
PROGRAM AT TEN 
Rcvcre n<JH.(;. Klcnnc 
of Montana S1>eaker; 
Club Sin.gs Soldicns 






~•~: I~! '.:i,.:~'.~.";~ c~'.' u~:~•:;~•:11 r .. ,.'.~';· 1,.~~1 THIRTEEN PLEDGED ,wr,,t ,,,. , 1,.. flft>· 11,,- 1 •• ,, .. " 1,,.
1
. ~!~;:~ f<_,ntcrt , 11ner s :~,: 1~; 11•1;~;~11;~'."'\'u1"11!,,.,11::::,_ 
• " lutu1 i•a!111h11:• In ,.,,,u~"~•·. In ilu• B NAT HONO H'" r,"11b"11 t, .. , ,., ror u .. - i,;.,uw. ll -- ' "le11<1 ""r u1> l l.◄:ad •u111,ur1 ,.,_th, '6~e an;,i Orutn Cori,s 
legc Lyceu1n; ] hat cher \hum•r,,I,•('•• '"" .. ,. n,.,,.et~d I,) lhu y . RARY I• ,i,, .. ,u,-d ;l(h!~"I,!•·. n<'runllni: t<> .H, ..... ;t .,-r1,.,. ot IIJO•CtlQ1t~ ""'' ,.,, u,..,'" 8~,;~\~C~;t ec~!11~:.~1lu~i 
,,:;;;·:;;:,;:;''";,~··::::,:··,,:'';::·: [~::t~;;::;;.:Iii\i)i::.t:::;}:] I COMMERCE FRAT iii::::~::;:::?:i::::·;•:·•:) :: ; , :?i\, :: \\I'.'.~:;:,,\iii}!,::.f ;NTERNATiONAi- • ~.'.:n~: '""' ,, ""' "'' 
"!i:ht .... 1, '" ll1<•y 1m-.,·ul sbnw ~ l,k,. Mt Ion of "-II 1h~ ~h1r.1r1, n<; lh•· ,-.;.olionn] Jton Ontr, • Sol"ll•lil"•: •<•~ 1111,1 l•·I 111,. ,,.._d .. , Jutli:•· f"r 11•,<><·UH<'.<I ,\ J:~l•·~ ~;rucrtahwr~. pr, , .. rlllt~;.'.'11;;:rltllri,~;fl,'.,.''"1;;,;::;,t;:r~: 111~,.,,.. • ..,~•"" ,.-111 1,,, tou'.orro~- )"ou ar',, ho1pr .. 8,"<1 whit, Tlw llfr·. (.' laim s l.ar ,i:('sl ,\!('n,IJ<•rshi11 or r~e•·h·lni: Mu, 1,1111, .. 11tnn ~lhh-11<' P''"I <ft11tl>U> Tb:•)' •h"l1 ~r k110 .. n u 11,.. JOURNALISM FRAT ("◄>II•,• 
::;:;~I{i:\9f.i}i},;:i:tf iii l~~}: ;1:}~t~{i{tI ! ,:,;::::. .·:·.::.:;;;:: :,';,:;:,;::;.::; ;;;:}ti:}tI:J.::;i:;~:::i:t:;1 ~:,t:.I;.)}::}:,::::;;~;;~~~; ''""~,ID~,.,,~~ , -~~. ,~~ :;:··:::.:::. ,i ::: :/;:.:,:::::·•::::: ;~ 
l'Om ◄: ;rnd l' ur po•(' u f Trn iniu ;: . Cu• cd ~ ;II.ii.(' Him: and \\'hit..: 
F"l!uwu,11 i• ,1,.. 1m,~r.,1U; 
l•h;u,r••rn,11,.,f,•olor 
"'"" SJ, rn~I• ,t ll.<111 by r!, .. c,.,,,,, .,1, .. ,, 
'-'<>hJl,-r ,.,, ... ,. 1·~u,1 <;1,-,. dut, 
lrllU<",llt"IIH •1•11•1.\11,.IIJ,«»1•. 
0,,-1,. 1,,, "· 
H,, II 1;,1-;1,""'" 
1:.,11 ( "'l 11 ·r,,,i,,,~u 
T,q, 
Onlt• tr., "•l•,·•1u1 
\ ,,.,,1, ,..,11 .. ,. •d '" \d 
/"Jl,I I•• lr'1u•.ll,ll•lyal l••r !I , 1:,.,k 11"""'" 11 c,m 
~u,J I 
" 
Glee Club Not Rec-
ognized as Student 
Activity for Year 
1-:,<'n, ti,t• C,,mm ill•· •• ,au1•""' 
.\lilt •,; tfa .. l. ◄:lhal l \la w,o;:,•r: 
\\inn \ ,"i•tant ll uua \l i: r . 
• ,1 ., 
' ,i,, ,,1,.,, , .. , .. ,. 
!i Lre.inwr ,- Fo r l;am ◄: Tod a.~ 11.iJball (; i,t.., l lu11drcd 'l'hirt ., . 
'' IJ I ur,<1,; on lh~ Th• s.,r""'" ~,.,, i1h ,,r " Fi,c J:oul. ,; l<J ( "oil ◄:;.: (' Lih1 ~u-~ At 1:40 Today I pr .. ,1111;1!,;,.· ··rn,11,·,·,1 o,,· .. ·,,,,;n ,i,;. ;,,,,.,,~-11,.; r,r,_ .. ,1 ...... , !,., ~ 
' "'"''•""tu,~ ll<>r111!t<•r) ;,r, u,~t111. lilll• ,11J 
" 
J l. 0;;;111 ll i::h Hold, 
-- - --
1 I "' I 11 1 , · "'Tt·a-Tntll ◄:'" of Lo :;a n G,•1,; . 
\I, ''"f! tr, ,,t 
1h
'" Krt~l .. :•;,'.~, :,•:•.1~~;,;:::,..::'.17~::, ,. "~l<~::,;:,:.i,~::••~,'.;~ ~!,;•.,~~ h;;.,,:\;,:·1 co1~,.:•;~") ,,,f .. r,·u,~ i ",•,•,,:,:,~~'..:,,:,:: ;:-,••,",l:;;:.,1?,0,•,,;~,•,,,'. , ~'i~,•,••,{:J:::~1 l)op,• (J u () [,-en' ,; l'Opuhlril.• 
r u 1.,,,.,,.,.,,,.,11 t" ,t,~ .re,,, u,.,1 
"") , • .,1,k ~ll• .. ,n, M •"••I•! llu11 
,tu). •lu "''' lhh,k th~\ h! ,,.I 
,Jr,u """ u 1,.,,-11 .. ., ~'" ''"" 
tlH·) ,l,,,111,J 1,,- r,·tUIIJ<l•~l lh,,t ll< 
1:1. 11m,1,,,1"1"tr,,,,,,1,J•11,.,,, 
ur I~•• 1 .. ,~1111.,J 1wrl•~l uf UI<• "" 
.,,1,,u ,., ... ,,1.,,;,U '" dunUR lh~ 
,m,,.. buur 
Thi•, , .. ~,·•hr .. m, th,· l•·,,rl> 
Jau11,hl~• ,1,.,, ""' .,.,,~.,1_ uu,1 
111<1 , h~11Kln~. 0<•a••o1rnlly o,I llo. 
hanl. fa~l. 1111, ,,r 1•,.,r, "r .\rn 
Jlan ,-t•n Ll'a•~ ~ t ·o, · '"'" nn,I -urornl,·, '""} al•" h, 
Bl~1111ifit atio11 Tour r::::::::1 ;•~•;,''.'.'" i:"~ /'~. '",:·:./::•,:;, 
S,·huv! hal\,•drUl'J!"I ""I 
1-:,,,u lh"• • n Ja1ul., •I'•" ~rdllt, ' \t th" p, 11,, ,1,,. ~•If,. ,t1nl l >rum 
. :itJ{:}Y:':.:t::i'i:ii}f :  Il: t·::i: :,,.::::.:::·::::::•~:.i::'::·:. 
::£':'.~,',,::::•;!::::::~•::~~~,:::~~,'.:':::~ •:~1 l' a ul lfo)cc \\' :'.;i 1hfiehl Girl 
ahl 111 l,1)1111( UIJ! a r," .-11) ),:tr~ 
ar,,I <ti t·~r,111111;1uu •I" r, In· will ,ul, 1 Tl>•· .,u,1,.,u, of tho, i·oJI .. ~• ur,- In 
"'" ,,.,., 1,1,1,,1 1,1""" to,., 11,.,. ,..,., foru,,sl ur !'a111 11,,,, .• · ,,.,-,,. ,., , 
,,..r_, ,1-.. 1 .. ,. J ) 1 ..... 111 \I II ~II. :-,,,r,a11 u,1~1,, uf """"""1,1 
( lll"""•h For~ ut 111,, 1,.,,1a1n,11 uf ,t,. \Ir u.,,r, l,~, t,. • u " ,,,,1, lit "I 1 
ul<I"• ,uuuhnall• ◄·. ,buul,J 1~ '"" "'"'urlu.1,h,_.,,.,,,.,n,111i:~1.,,.~1,,c th,-~•.,11,,. rur 11,., ~ 111r• 
(~,· n1, .. " w." ,.,,,acol Nil) lo llw 
1"'~'""!,u!, U$•l"'·t•·•ltulu1'• 
r" ,-,"~1 ru,, •t"" , t.~, pn•l,r 
, Utt l•·mh·t<·•I I" 111,,111lk"t~ .,f 
th,• l"<>ll,·i:,· f,m111J11,· i:,•u,h'r r.,r 
!In•\ II!; L"ll l"l(<·•I "'""' 
r, ,•utl)· ,,,rrl,~l 
,,f l~,~~11 
Ju,1 holllal .... ,11 .. 11 
"·" ll1<l••or1,-,1 l" thl, ,~pun \5 [ 
1a1h,· '""'·rlw1U !11111:t,rh.o II 
that l.«·l<>!du1..-.,,r """" ulhi• 
h1uu, ◄11 .. 1,, nlallH, ~•nl 11,.\ur-
"ll) , hu1<,,.11 1"1.r, I ,tury uf 
th, ~lt"I hr"b l ◄ > pru1•<>~,,t,• ll 
.\11 un u,.,lu un~l)•I ~f 111<• 
,.,,,,,-,1.,,,.,_<1 .. 1uf,,rm.,th1u"hhh 
ultlo,,uill Uul ,uh1<l1lh,~ u.r,ll) 
,.1 , btl,,,r:uuur,.,11,u,·k•••( a111 
ll mad..a ~1iu l!" S t a t ion 
1.u,l ~ .. ,ur.l~, '-· ,, 1, rl, 
h~.11 hru .. d,J tin~ ,,,110, i-;: t· 'l 1 . ll, ,,., . .,,.,.,1 ., ,,,,,, fr.. \Ir 
n, .. ,,, r t: .. ,, ,~, , ,1 n, ,~. , 
,1, !!l<mtu •••hi'-' J,, 
"llth,•·•,<)lt 
,11,,.m Lt ~ut "t 
~::".~!~:"';1~:~" ;~:ti,!'',. ~:;;~ 1:i" i.~~~;~ze~•1::•1ll r,:::1·1~~:: ,;) 1:; 1 :':,~. :·~:·.: . ::";;:'.\1: i. ':~ ."'".'1. .. ,:~:·~::1, I 
HullY"UU<I .,11~ "" Fr1,fa)" ,.,n,lud l<tiluu• ""d l><•I "l J,. r,,r ll,A ""'"' 
• ♦ •I• II ••II•" ''' t ! ,~ ,·11 !,, I 1,!11 
:•;::1:~:~;c:1:.:•:;;t 1•,111 1.lrJty uu !"'" .\ggt_.· aluJ,i,t 
l ) l'1·t•m ht •r ,')'' 
l ourlh l.nnu.ll ll o11w( 1,111ing 





Electric Photo Shop 
Ou·r Lo)fan 11:trd"arc l'hon e :;:; 








Snit"'- \l:ide lo \ll"n."urr 
l'lealing 




Logan Cleaning And 
Tailoring Co. 
Gro. \\".~truirl"s, ) IJ.:r. 
l'honc· 1~! :rn \\'. 1-.t :\'orth 
J.ogan-l t:1h 
WILKINSON ' S 
The Besf Pl aCe to Ruy Your Book~, :i\lagaz ines 
and Sd 10ol Suppli es, Fine Stationery, Etc-
011J1Ql<ite l' ostoffi ce Loga n, l!l: 1h 
Ray & Harvey 
l\' o. JO Eas t 1st Sou(h 
S .I LT L .11, 1-: C I TY 
HOME BAKERY 
111. l 'E IUllll0 .'1 (i l ', \LITY HIU:All -:l l.o :lll"', fot 2:.e 1::.-0~:.1:~'r,,,u~;',~,1-~,'i'l,11~;'.':'ia~.t'.:'kl , , E :1 f W j j h j h C f C ;\In•) 
"=p,=,. •=d=e,=;•=• =811(,=••=i:,=ll=l•=d1,=;;=~=~~=11f=:r;=,~1=,;:,=r•="r=li1=·• "=' =••;,;=•=111· -.io="="' [, .. '.;;:.•;;; .. ;•.;:' ,.,-;;--;-;: .•. ,. .,., ..... ' ~====== =========I?' 
::_~•::!~::-·)if :\?];~rnr:f ~~'.''.'. :'.~/· ::. ,;, "~ ···':t ;· I- •l IQ 
:·.r'.:;::::::y;·.\~~~.~~~~\~:·:~·/i:'~i;~,t;a~:;' . -,:1;,," , . ..,,, 1 1. " . :~ :~~~ 
,.frM:1nw TO ST!"[)\"' .. -111 t .. ,,. ''"' b ,,.. ,., , ... ,1 \I rn1 .. ,;,..,,,-<1 
fn= ';,:·: ;•h::'";;',',n•~";::,.:-t.~~~":;;!:!'.'.;;_1:;~r" hl,:hh ,,,.,.,,.,(111 ""'' lll' n<I-
You ),'eed This lnt elli;:-cnt \ .... i..,lnnre 
C-1.11' ~- ► , ., ........ _  _,......................  
ANO M \II . 1;,.'~1~\:•.::: t,:,,i .. ,. ,,.,. ''"'~-
TODA r F~~(}::•~_;hm• ; .'.""f'" "~1 ·,,'.;"~-7 
·.\t\,lr<· 
Th e "Prof" may not admit it 
-but it's frnc 
H I :,'~ \ .:.' '' •. ~~-~:: .
<>~,-~, - 11 • I ,t ,, I JL 
: ·;;~~~-:, ' :, ~ 11.~ };,'.",-; 
'"g~;r.• I< r: t ;h~J; •r ~-~ '~ ;•11• i' 
••• ~- .. ,. ~11,.,, an n ,....,,. , 
I dJ"<t•bl-hfiu ! 
I l l • ~y;., • ,, .I 
y, "II ' 
i,,<1~•1..-· "'' ~ 
1-:YEnTO:\' .\:'\"I) so;,;i-- ('(HIP\'\\ 
Lo~an, Utah 
lh•min i;:ton T) Ill'" rhe r ('um11an~, 
~,!I E. Fir-.t South SlrN'!. 
Sall 1.:il.t' l'it_,. l'lah 
cJ\fe;v 
Remington . 
cp, ~~ ortable \':. 
The DAIRY Shop 
1-. a (;0<NI P inet' lo t-:n1 
\\ E :-E H\ E \ :0-l'E( I \ L 




Fl' fl\ u,,; I',' l'lll"r,~ 
,, IIT 11. lf 1.•:!I \'II 
For lh c Best Cakes, 
l'i <'~. Roll s :ind Br('ad 
( \I.I . \T TIil : 
Roy~ I 
Bakery 
-1',-,, Our Cnrfcl' and Holl ,. 
-111- in 1'(1,\11-
J P. Smith & Sons 
l'l!\'\"Jl:H:--
L'\f, 11 \\ EH.' 
111>,H,'\Elh 
JI\\CI l"IUO< , ll\'1._ 
l"tonh I "' fr ~,_,,,., I 
SMITH'S 
)IE:\ 'H J>l' D8 
I 
(;()()I) J:() I iW 
':S.D !WO) ! 
.~ 
1 n mode rn home 
for two i,;tudent s 
(or,,1·ni ,,th J .0<·;11\-d 
c,11111 .... ;w 
Are Your 
Soles Thin? 
ll a\C' Them H.cpaired 
Befor(• It' s Too I.at e 
:11HI S.\Y 
\\h, \u! ll;,q• th:11 Old 1':1ir 
.,r ~hrit·- I iwd u1J for Sr hool 
ln-1,· ,,dn rHuirirn•i ,0111 
IIL\11';\IIILH 
\ IH·11n, ,:,\(•fl i~ a Jll' lln_• 
~:iiritcl,'' 
"fl'"l"' 
.~•nu! lh /·<>t 




Goodyear Shoe ,. ...... , .. ,••• ,. . , • , ... , 
Repairing Company _:::.::., ''.,."~ ":·;;·;·,,::t:::'I 
•," • if>K ,. •• •I I J> 11 t>>I I~,. 
'\orth \lul11 l'l·,,r.iad1•1 .. ni; ",,.,,...1 
l-< I {1)) f,; '\' I l , I l · 1•: 
Nineteen An. Hus. Saxer Gives Weekly •ra-1==~==~~~==1~ 
Students Guests of Chapel Address Monday . $i 
Ogden Packing Co. "'""" I .,it h .. I!,· '""" ' ' For Football ~. 




l'A:\T ,\(;t; S 
l';mta.[!cs Vaudc\ illc 
\IIH;l'\I\ Hn lrnl { \;\II 
111•:H FOi H m:,\l ·s 
JE.\\ \111)111,1•:T0'\ 
.IE IU>\11•: and f: ll \ Y 
:1-0 'l'll EH \CT S-:! 
l'c n1urc l'i r l urc 
\1.\11\ ASTOi! in 
"Ent icement'' 
TIii HS l)\\ -": 1;; l' . \I 
\IOHO'\I 01.SE'\ In 
" l'YG:\1 .\LIOK" 
J l tll>\\. S \T! IW .\\ 
( \\'\l'\I; l' E.\ ~ ,\ T 
S\ ll'l'lll'IELI) 
!-.( '-'·· \10 ~ 1).\Y , Tl .. :s. 
"Th e Phantom of th e 
Opera " 
,1i1h \urman l\en ,. 
J.,,n ('hanl'), \l:1r1 l'hil hin 
\ladt · l' o,-.ihll.' Th1011~h ('onrt-
Sl'AREY & MF.SSE\ 
('ollc.[!iatc 
Win d Ch<'('ker~ 






l) e(·cmhcr :;~ Dcternh ... 'r :5! 
• Tlw l' id uH• Sho\\ s :1 Portion of t ht• !lull-I l "'f \I I ( ' \F ETF l{I \ 
E,tcllent ,\l('al 1', l' opular Pri<-('~, (:oocl .\lu-.i1· 
I 
IIOBCA'•~ • 11 s P o· R T s I l :'\'\ ', \l)E ,\l:(:u,; 
l. ,\ll t TOUAY 
MINElt.':i 
t:J,OSF: HOM!-; 
GA) I F:S 5 ,\T. I 
DOPE SHEET PROMISES THRILLER FOR THIS AFTERNOON 
-f,; 
-::, ·G \ ,;: G ··; ,:;- -·:;. 0 . '\) G . ~; 
Aggie Warriors Tangle With Montana Miners Saturday Next 
"OT" ROMNEY'S BOBCATS INVADE FROSH GRIDDERS - - -;- --~.,, 1 WEBER ELEVEN - -1 FARMERS CLASH WITH MINERS IN
ADAMS FIELD FOR ARMISTICE DAY LOCK HORNS WITH - ... ~~ I DOWNS FROSH FINAL GAME ON HOME LOT; THIRD 
CLASSIC; TEAMS PRIMED FOR ACTION BURLEYSATURDY · ~- A-,z, BY 70 SCORE ENCOUNTER IN TEN DAY PERIOD 
-- I - - - · ---- 1· - - Ore-Digger s Seldom 
,;Smilin g Oick'' Octer- 1 BlU[ [l["[N Co;1ch 11:tll'i< llin g ling i,, ,\ntki - -- - Uul~ 'l'ouchtluwn Cu111,sin Third HAN □ BAll MAKES Winner s llul Always a 
min ed lo Hold UJJ Fam - V "''''"'."""'"'"le'"""'°""""' MEXICAN ATHLETICS I <l•."'"'"' """'' ""' "'"""""" fl S ur1>risc Grid Sq uad 
ily Houor ; Sander s Out □ [[[AT cnwBnv5 "' "" '"'".::__ By ,. ;;;:;;;;:--:;;;,,,,, ' "" '"' ""'""""'· I N IT Ift l n[B UTI Romne y's Ele ven l~esl s 







{~~~:~t 10 A~gie s Su.rpri~e Co~,- i~~;:•~2::• .. ;~::~~:t~~1: ::,b ,•r ;• ;~~:~,~ ;·:~.) '  •• '.,:.:~" 1: :·:'.1"i:•·•i':,'., __ ,~'.'.''·····' 1 ~~·::::~~'.,1,t;::•~t,:::~:1:?i~:;·r~E· .:; ::~, Tour nam~ Ent ries l~~e~n -'';~~t a n~ ~a m: ; 
. lcrenc c \V1th 26-13 \V in l'ucJ,,r, lola hv T in• 'Alb lOIL :-.ur tm,I - ' ' . f'"rc. r,;otk. Th, ri11" l r<,uut ""·' ~ Sign For Schedule ;[ ' ~-.,11,, .. 111- "" tt,, 1 ..... _1._ .,r II 







t"!•·ld Ill 1<·hul 1,ro,ul>o ln J,.. 1h'" 
1, ,1 1rn•·clr of th~ )•,<r, !rntn llw 
urn,J 1'"1111 <>f lh~ l!<>l" ,.1,., 1 
1'!,,. ''liol,o•al 11c,,J, r 11"' ~Ir•~ 
,1,,,y ,·:•arr, ""l pla,·,d th,• c·ow !II"''"'-'' 1,,,, .,,,,."o""I r un 




.' "'.1u~;11'.\ •~ii,:! , -~~; , 1~:.1,','.~:~, ..'"'~ 1;::,, '.:;;;,/ ~~~~ ~:~:.~,"Ji'~::11,; ~~:  1 
,.,._, ""~•·,I a p "'" "' lh« air ""ti r,,,h \~ ~" ~ 
f f!1' ~ 1,,.,,1,. r to o,ur '.•nnJ111'" pl.,..,[ 11, h.111 !11 ,·.,r,,111~ d>,ta!l<C l'<>lnr,.,lo I lll"·r~'1\ 
l)i4 .. I• ln,adll>~ J.o~a1l1 ,drh lh• TIii• "n r<>llo,. , d t,y a n,·al <1<01'" ll")OU>!11,: !'nll·,•r,,hJ 
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Fl.()\\EH S l'UH ,\I.I. U( C \SIQ~S 
:ll ll'dcr:il \H:l1l1<' l'hon c ii l 
Luxur ies of Yes terday Arc Necess itie s Today 
The Tuxedo . 
1\ 111..•sscnt,ial i11 College Sot:ia1 
Life You should ha\'C one 
now for al! formal fun<:livn s 
,~'.";;;;:;; '.:::;":,::;,'.;:'::::•::,:· A.H. Pahner& Sons " · ,,,,.,. ::, :'.':,,,::•::::,: :·:: FOR u. A. c. 
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,h.,~•••Jl\1 ,'.•r~,;1.:•;,'.,1~;~:~'.n or ol'lul~ HE.\'J'l?\'G ~•1::';1~~:;",'" •;'.,,1:;,~11,',~'~l.,;,::•!;h~•."b,',, l'E:\A .\:\TS .\:\I) B.\:\:\EHS 
""" 11, •,,,,~ . ot ,.,-,,. " ~••rn,•111•. ·11,,1 .\l T 0:,1 \TH ' L.\W:-;" Call at 
1<Uh ,1,,. 1, .. 11• or l l•ru l,! l'<'l,r_..,11, :,.J'Hl"\h] ,El{ S 
::·::::.:~::·. ,.::::.;:"'"" , .. ,,,.. .. '" ''"'" "'"" Logan Hard war e Co. 
l.U t: .\'.'i VJ'.\11 ••~kln11y"' K• ,11•~ " lll )UiJ•l,,n>"' t11r 
1(1•1"·,I 11"· u111•I~ lu T l h,• ,,..,.,, .,\011. / Oc1.:cmbcr 5'.' 
Creat 3 Day Anniversary 
Celebrating Our Sixteenth Dirthday 
Sale 
Thursd ay Friday and Saturday 
Howell Brother's Schram m-Johnson Drug Stores Co. 
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